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Nine or Ninety, They Ail Like It Aged Lady Passes
GENERAL PATRICK GENERAL NAULIN

Mrs.

August
vanced
mother

Adeline M. Smith who died
LI), at Marshflel.l at the ad
ige of !7 years, was tho grand-o- f

Chas. Ooodwln, Mr. and

Plane Wrecked Near Inigon

There was some little excitment at
our neighboring town last Saturday
when an uirplano which had been
stalled there, was dragged out onto
the highway and in starting to as-

cend the wing hit a telephone post
and the plane turned over, tearing all

the telegraph wires as it went anl
knocking down the pole, which tore
the top from Saltng's car. Fortunate-

ly no one was injured. The occupants
of the plane took out the engine and

departed in a car which was said,
came from Wnlla Walla. Many stor-

ies were rife ns to what the business
of the plane was. many thought it
was out to meet the escaped convicts,
who were still at large, but at last
reports all were as much in the dark
as ever. The occupants of the plane
were reticent and taciturn. The same

day the Patterson Ferry s closely
guarded by a number of men who were

deputized to keep a watch for the con-

victs and it wa a great relief when
the news came lelling of their cap-

ture in Washington.

Mrs. Chas. Goodwin visited her at
trip a few years ago. Mrs. Smith bad
the distinction of being the on'.v sur-

viving daughter of the American Rev-
olution. There are many I). A. It's,
but Mrs. Smith's father actually ser-
ved in the wa of '7f. The following
notice was taken from an editorial
in the Oregon Journal of August 24.

Rom in Genesee county. New Y'ork
Xovcmber 2,'i. 1S27. Mrs. Smith has
passed awav at Marshficld. Oregon,
aged 07. Her father was a soldier
In the Revolutionary war. She was
n year old when Jackson was first el
ccted president of the United States.
In her life span the republic grew
from a puny infant to the mightiest
nation in human history.

Suffer! Injury ff Hi nd

General Naulin, the new commander-in-c-

hief of the French forces in
Morocco which are operating against
the Riffians.

OREGON NEWS ITEMS

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of

the Week Collected for

Major-Genera- l Patrick, who Is to re-

main as chief of the army air service,
according to a decision of the War De-

partment.

WILL MARKET FEWER

CATTLE JHIS FALL

Washington, D. C. The department,
of agriculture estimated that 250.000
fewer cattle will be marketed from the
range country this fall than last fall,
with the principal reduction in the
southwest. The number for market is
placed at 4,077,000 head, compared
with 4.322,000 last fall and 4,208,000 in
the fall of 1923.

Feed conditions over the range
country are generally very good ex-

cept in the southwest.
Excellent feed supplies in Idaho,

Oregon, Washington aiid Utah will re-

sult In more cattle for market this
winter than last year, with most of
these cattle moving to coast markets.

Our Readers.

Tourist trnvel is heavy and each

night at the Warner Auto camp, num-

erous cars of all sir.es, ages and des-

criptions are seen. New cars, ob

cars, trucks, touring, Redans and

sport models, they run the gauntlet of

the auto manufacturers efforts.
tourists and their destinations

this week were. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith of the Kliver City, enroute to

the city of the angeles : Roy Dawson
of Priest River Idaho on his way to

Portland; Ed. s. Clark of Carthage
Illinois, and John Mudd of Tusla Ok-- j

lahoma : John BiUJngl of Banning
California; J. c. Irving of Haul! St.

Marie on the Canadian line: W. I!.

Matey of Marysville, Kansas; L. E.
Lnrscn was beaded for Seattle having
motored; from his home at Dallas Tex.

Members of the Centenarian club of Los Angeles, Cal., celebrated the
lither day the ninety-nint- birthday anniversary of Galusha If. Cole, president
of the organization. This picture of C, M. Skillen, eighty-nin- and Frances
K. Godfrey, shows that age has nothing to do with the taste for Ice cream
rone.

Local Items of Boardman and Project

Federal Inquiry into five projected
extensions and mergers which Oregon
railroads have asked the interstate
Commerce commission to sanction will
bo b. gun by an examination of the
commission at Portland on October 6,

It is announced.

Representative w. c. iiawley has
received a telegram from the war de-

partment that an additional appro-
priation of $20,000 has been authoriz-
ed for the dredging and Improvement
of the Willamette river between ft
land and Salem.

Odell lake, scenic body of water
near (he summit of the Cascades on
the I'hlL-cn- Klninntli ill.. paIIvaaJ la

Nick Fnler suffered a painful In-

jury last Saturday when he ran a

wire thru the fleshy part of bis right
thumb, (dear to the Joint. It was
not particularly serious hut exceeding-
ly painful mill Hi hand swelled for
a day or so to amazing proportions.

Francis King and Bllabe'le Wick
lander were operated en lust Friday
at the Warner homo for the remove 1

of tonsils and ndenoiils. Both child
ren are getting along well. Dr. Miller
of Portland operated with Mrs. War-

ier assisting.

TTirry Crawford was a Boardman
visitor on Sunday, baring come up
from Portland to ship bis mother's
household goods to Portland, where
she will inukc her homo. Mr. Craw
ford has been retained at Dunmuir,
California for the coming year. This
makes his third year in this position.
Mrs. Crawford who was quite III dm
ing the winter and in the hospital for
some time is getting along very nicely
nnd has almost regained her usual
health.

Elder Daniel MeOvigor of the Chin
Ch of Christ, of Alhertn was a week
end visitor with W. A. Goodwin. F!
df McGregor will return to Bonrdirnn
In the early fall and hold services.

Itev. Wilbur of RoOG River an. I Rev
Swofjgor of the Community church
were here Monday making the rounds
of the project to raise the apportion
oral of the local church Cot iho ensu-
ing year.

Jack Qorham drove to Heppner on

Tuesday.

T. E. Broyles, Ethel and Roscoe
motored to Colfax last Thursday.

R. McArthm- - has leased the Harry
Crawford ranch for another year.

MANGANESE IN OLYMPICS THE FIRST
SNOWFALL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dei:, of Men, University of

Illinois.

It

U. S. Geologist After Extensive Sur-
vey Reports Plenty.

Aberdeen, Wash. The Olympic pen-
insula is rich in deposits of manganese
ore, according to J. T. Pardeen of the
United States geological survey, who
returned from an extensive investiga-
tion of mineral deposits in the Olym-
pics.

Pardeen said that there are man-

ganese traces throughout the moun-

tains and that Beveral vast bodies of
the ore have been discovered. One
of these deposits, on the Solduc burn,
near Port Angeles, is already being
mined and is yielding ore of excep-
tionally high grade.

"The manganese deposits of the
Olympics have hardly been scratch-
ed," said Mr. Pardeen. "There are
also traces of iron and copper in the
high country."

There was a dance at George Mit-- !

chell's open air pavilllon last Satur-
day evening.

Leo Root and family were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Frank-
lin at Ilermiston last Sunday.

Clyde Car, the IMWtnl training tea.-cb-

for the coming year, was hen
on TiKstav.

C. E. Services have been discontinu-
ed for a time and will probably bo re-

opened in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson were
dinner guests at the A. T. Hereim'i
last Sunday.

The Misses Miriam and Marjorio
Elden returned to their rome at Menu
ment last week after visiting the
Glen Hadley's for a time.

It was reported that one of Mr.

Bourdsley's Kttle glr'f was Injured
hist week when she fell and broke a'

Mr. Hayes and Mr. Mess Tiger drove
to DUene, near Yakima for a load of

piaches Sunday. They brought back
seme huge lucious fruit for several of
the Boardman folks.

(Ve are very glad to report that
Roy Brown in gradually Improving at
The Dalle-- ; hospital from a typhoid
selge. lielW-vin- that 'flowers should
be given to the living" shall say ho
is one of the best liked nun on the
project. A good neighbor, a kind friend
and n man the community could 111

afford to lose.

J. B. Iluddleson and sister Miss BeSS

of Lone Rock, Oregon wen- - overnight
visitors nt tho I.ee Mead home recent-

ly, Mr. Huddleson Used to hi' agent
at Heppner but is now in the sheep
business nt Lone Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber and
daughter Sybil (iraee. came home on

Sunday from a delightful trip to
Green Acres near Spokane, where

they Halted Mrs. Macombers' brother
'SId MoRoynolds and family, They

drove to Coeur D, Alone Lake anil
other points of interest. Mrs.

has boon nt Pilot Rock tho

p.isl two months assisting her father
In the Post Office.

Some of signatures on the n"w reg-

ister at the Highway inn resemble
Chinese laundry marks, but a few of
the more easily deciphered ones were.
ii. ii. KMrpatric of Portland, it. v.
Richardson of the same place, John
II. Mansfield of Richmond California,
bad enr trouble and was bore two
days. W. L. Ttbbeti of Walla Walla,
J. L. Lewis and wife of Albany, Miss
F.dyth B. Hart an l Mrs. E. C. Mart
New York City, Mrs. E. Nichols of
San Francisco and Mr. nnd Mrs. N.
J. Bush of tpokane,

An error wns made last week in the
local Items. It was not Mr. ami Mrs
Arthur Wilkinson who visited at the
Paul Pnrtlows home but Mr. and Mrs
Pete Woth.

Don't forget the Road Bond Floe
tlnn OH September lllh ( hi this day
thfl question of more better roads for
Morrow County nomas up for vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doyle who were
OB their honeymoon Stopped In Board-ma- n

one day last week and called OB

the Warner's. Mrs. Doyle was form
erly Lois Barnes, sister of Charles

tommcted by rail with the outside
world. The I in.- of steel from I'aulina,
east of the mountains has reached the
south end of the lake.

With wheat harvest praeiicnlly com-

pleted, oi the oddest records ever
made in I'matiHa county seems as-

sured, ''hi. record is that In a whole
wheat harvest season, which has been
very dry, not a single fire In stand-
ing wheal has been reported.

One man wns drowned In the Co-

lumbia river at Astoria when the
steamer Admiral Schley, outbound,
struck a small fishing boat amidships,
sinking It immediately and hurling the
occupants about 40 feet. William

f, single, lost his life.
The first Issue of the Matin Prog-

ress, a weekly newspaper Is off the
press under the management of the
farmers of Hie Klamath Irrigation dis-

trict. The newspaper will be the of-

ficial organ of lie farmers and water
users of southern Klamath county.

Boatman of the Maei Say Estate com-

pany, whoso boats are in use taking
salmon from Rogue river, have been
fined nearly $10,000. Recent Inspec-
tions of bonis there developed few
wore OOm plying with government
regulations.

Prosecution of William Lovons,
state prohibition director, who Is un-

der Indlelmoht at Klamath Falls
charged with the theft of a revolver
'mm a cabin occupied by a Mexican
iborer, probably will be deferred un-

til the return of the attorney general,
who Is now on his vacation.

Albert C. Ross, master fish warden
since- July 1, 1024, waa removed by
the fish commission at a meeting in

Portland, and Kdison I. Hallaugh of
St. Helens, for many years an em-

ploye or the Columbia River Packers'
association and ex h ate representa-
tive, was appointed to fill the va- -

icy.
"j o a& o1 o o s ' o ; y o

More Wheat in the World- -

Washington, D. C. The department
of agriculture reported that wheat pro-
duction in 22 countries on August 19
was estimated at 2,222.000,000 bushels,
against 2,156,000,000 bushels for tho
same countries last year. The coun-

tries, the department said, represent-
ed 72 per cent of the world crop out-
side of Russia and China.

bon?.

Miss Myrtle Clark departed Wed ne
day for her home In Nebraska after a

visit at the C. S. Calkins homo. Miss
Clark is a niece of Mrs. Calkins.

Mrs. Eugene Cumins has returned
from La Grande where she went for
medical treatment and to visit with
!ier daughter.

H. II Weston and Miss Edna Broy
les drove to Echo on Sunday to spend
the day with N. A. Bleakncy and fatal- -

and ISurtoii Barnes. Mr Doyle Is

employed by the Pacific Pratt and
Produce company and they will make
their home nt Aberdeen. Mrs. Doyle
used to attend school here several
years ago, when the project was new.

THE MARKETS

TGET a good deal of satisfaction out
of the first snowfall. The poetry

of it still appeals to me not a little,
though I have gotten pretty well over
my childish desire to engage In snow-
ball tights and to hitch my hand-sle-

behind coal wagons and other vehicles
as they roll down the street. Nor
does the bob-sle- d ride with a crowd
all snugly tucked In with blankets
and buffalo robes make much of an

appeal to me. I doubt, really, If an
s buffalo robe could

be requisitioned In my neighborhood,
In spite of all of Its modern con-

veniences.
I enjoy watching the snow come

down, when I have time to watch it,
and I like to see It lying like a white
counterpane across my streich of
lawn. It is when it gets
or soft and mushy under my feet from
the warm rays of the sun that I do

not care for it.
It Is as a test of character, however,

that I find most Interest In the first
snowfall. I live on a street of de-

tached houses with ample lawns and
sidewalks in front of them. It Is a

rhanging community where neighbors
come and go a good deal, with few oc

copying the same bouse for many
years I seldom have time to form n

very close acquaintance with these
neighbors; I cannot call upon them,
but the first snow fall gives me an

Insight into their characters and tells
me not a little nbout their personal
habits.

If the snw comes at night, ns I'
often does, long before I am up In the
morning I can hear my neighbor
across the street cleaning the snow
off his walk. His shovel bents a rapid
tattoo upon the cement walk. It Is

no narrow path down the middle of
the walk that he makes, as pome oth
era less energetic do, but a thoroughly
complete job. Including the long ex

panse of walk In front of his lot swept
clean. He even goes so far at times
as to Include the place next door
where only women live. One ran pick
out the energetic ones by looking down
the street and counting the bare
patches of sidewalk that the early
risers have shoveled clean.

Nothing tests a man's character an

severely as his living far back fron
the street or on a corner lot when-bi- s

walk extends about two sides of
the place. Tou can always depeni'
upon a man who shovels out both
Ides of a corner lot following the firs

snowfall. If he Is satisfied to plow
through (he soft snow, and let the sur
clean it off when old Sol gets round
to It, or to posh a narrow path down
the middle of the walk with a few
whisks of a stiff broom, ten to one he
is lazy or selfish.

It takes strength of character to
crawl out of bed of a cold morning,
hurt up the snow shovel and go out
and dean off the walks.

ly.

Sad News

ft r i

SCHOOL STARTS
Ifi A FEW QMS
AM' rou'LL HAVF
TD GfT JAMES

0M MrY
SHOES

Portland
Wheat Hard white, $1.59; soft

white, $1.58; western white, hard win-

ter, northern spring, $1.57; western
red, $1.54; Big Bend bluestem, $1.62.

Hay Alfalfa, $1819 ton; valley
timothy, $189120 ; eastern Oregon
timothy, $232(c.

Butterfat 52c shippers' track.
Egg- s- Ranch, 2!KS34c.

Cheese Prices f. o. b. Tillamook;
Triplets. 30c; loaf. 31c per lb.

Cattle-Steer- s, medium, $7.258.00.
Hogs Medium to choice, $12.75

14.50.

Sheep Lambs, medium to choice,
$10.50 1i 12.60.

Seattle.
Wheat Soft white. $1.59; western

white, $1.58; hard winter, $1.58; west-
ern red. $1.56. northern spring, $1.58;
Big Bend bluestem, $1 f,t.

Hay Alfalfa, $23; D. C, $28; tim-

othy. $26; mixed hay, $24.

Butter Creamery, 4752c.
Eggs Select ranch, 3941c.
Hogs Prime, $14.75 15.25.

Cattle Prime steers, $8 00g,25.
Cheese Oregon fancy, 30c; Oregon

standards 26c; Washington triplets
2c.

Spokane.
Hogs Prime, mixed, $14. 25ff 14.50.

Cattle Prime steers, $7 25g7 50

. .

TELL I S THE NEWS

Fvery week we fall to report
some mighty Interesting news
Items for the simple reason that
we do not know anything about
t hem, or cannot find out defl- -

niteiy enough about them.
Please phono us, write us. or

tell us about the little or big
thinge that happen.

Most anything that you find is

worth while talking about wi uld
make an biteresting Item in the
paper.

We 6o the! beat we can to tt
P'Tt all of the local DOW of In- -

forest, but remember that wo

are not mind renders, we do not
nun i the midnight trains, we
cannot be everywhere at every
lime and get the paper printed
- so

You will bo helping more than
you realize by telling Hft the It

MM you know, by tipping us off
to what Is going on in the com

Diunify, and at the same time
your help will mean a

livelier newspnier for yours-d-

and everybody.
IOU -

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

Birds' Own Law 0
Many kinds of birds are said O

to bold court, rot minor or

grave offenses, the guilty Is

Called before a few, or a few

hundred of his clan. The
I charges are poured out, and If
! the bird Is exonerated, he Is un- -

, molested; If not. they nil Join
' In his execution. Many writers
I tell of having Watt bed such
J trials and executions among

crows, storKS, rooKS, sparrows.
' and flamingos.
I ((?.;. 1925. WcNtern Nwppr tlulon )

'


